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Details of Visit:

Author: docker
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 18.03.02 19.15
Duration of Visit: 1 hour plus
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

Very homely and comfortable. Very safe

The Lady:

Sexy brown eyes, voluptuously curved, long brown hair, check her photos on her new website.

The Story:

...The new headmaster walked nervously up and down his office. First day in the job and he was
already expecting a girl to arrive for punishment. He looked about the room, wondering what sport
the long, pink, rubbery trophies on the mantel piece were awarded for. And what a bizarre school
shield that was, black with a large, phallic protrusion from the centre. There was a knock on the
door and in sidled a curvy and attractive schoolgirl, her eyes coy and sheepish as she explained
that Mrs McGonnigle had sent her for punishment. Mrs McGonnigle, he thought, that dry stick of a
tight-lipped spinster. Not like this girl, who was now hitching her skirt above her waste, bending over
and offering her ample bottom for a spanking. Her black knickers were scanty, to say the least.
Without thinking he found himself caressing rather than slapping those velvety cheeks. Suddenly
she turned, unbuttoned her blouse and pulled out a naked breast, thrusting it in his face. He began
to kiss it, chewing gently at the nipple when her mood changed. She grabbed him roughly by the
throat and told him in no uncertain terms that if he didn't do exactly as she demanded then she
would cry rape and he would be in real trouble. He couldn't argue with this. Before he knew it, his
trousers were around his ankles, his erect member thrust between her thighs as she spanked his
bottom mercilessly. Then at her command he lay on the bed while she bound him to it, hand and
feet(he had wondered why a bed rather than the normal desk dominated this office - now he knew!)
There then followed twenty minutes of the most erotic and sensual teasing he had ever
experienced. At one point, she made him watch as she masturbated with the largest of those pink
trophies (so that answered that question) Several times she mounted him, each time from a
different position, only to withdraw before he could shoot his load. She seemed to enjoy everything,
including sucking her own cunt juices from the dripping condom around his stiff prick. Finally even
she appeared to have had enough and, once set free, he was at last able to set about her
frenziedly, licking her clit and then thrusting himself inside her. She seemed to abandon herself
willingly, moaning and groaning at each thrust until his self control left him and he orgasmed
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blissfully. Then a feeling of dread slowly swam into his brain - How was he ever going to explain this
to the chair of governors? ...

Debbs explained that no-one had ever written a fr on one of her role plays. All the important details
above are true. Not to be missed, one of the most sensational sexual experiences you could ask
for. She really enjoys herself and has just the right mix of fun and commitment. I'll be back and next
time I want to meet the secretary. I hear she's a real bitch ..
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